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SouPS, SAlads & STARTERS

ScoTTIsh Fish ChowdER   7
Smoked whitefish, potatoes, corn, onion, cream

Beef StEAk Chili   7
Pot roast, kidney beans, tomatoes, onions, peppers, 

scallions, cheddar, sour cream, tortilla chips

ChickEn ChoP SAlad  12
Chopped iceberg, avocado, bacon, blue cheese, 

tomato, cilantro lime vinaigrette

MAhi PinEapple SAlad   14
Blackened 4 oz. Mahi Mahi, spring mix, pineapple, blueberries, carrots, 

avocado & chile-ginger vinaigrette

CAesar SAlad   10
Romaine, parmesan, croutons, caesar dressing

Add chicken $5 | Add shrimp $6 | Add salmon or Mahi $10 

aRugulA SAlad   10
Organic spicy greens, Kalamata olives, shaved parmesan cheese, 

pistachio & lemon vinaigrette

 
RoasTEd BRusSEl SpRouTs   9

Brussel sprouts, dried cranberries, red onion, candied walnuts, 
balsamic glaze, served warm

ShRIMp CAkES   11
Gulf shrimp, shallots, thyme, red peppers, burnt scallion aioli
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HAndHEldS
Choice of shoestring fries, sweet potato fries or slaw, 

unless marked w ith an asterisk

Summer TuRkey   10
Honey roasted turkey, aged white cheddar, cranberry 

chutney, arugula, stone ground mustard, 
marbled rye bread

ClasSIc BuRger   11
Custom blend steak burger, lettuce, tomato, onion, 

and choice of cheese on a brioche bun

MARgHERIta FlaTBread*   12
Crusty flatbread topped with burrata cheese, olive oil, 

basil, heirloom tomatoes, balsamic vinegar

PATty MelT   11
Custom blend 1/2 lb burger topped with grilled 

onions, mushrooms, swiss cheese 
on grilled rye bread with 1000 island dressing.

Club WRap   10
Flour tortilla, turkey, bacon, cheese blend, lettuce, tomato

ChickEn avocado WRap   12
Grilled chicken, avocado, lettuce, cheese blend, 

tomato, red onion

dESseRtS 

 Blue Stem cARrOT cakE   7
Golden raisins, carrots, cinnamon, walnuts, cream cheese frosting

CREMe BRuleE   7
Chefs favorite housemade creme brulee

esPreSsO bRoWNiE   7
Coffee ice cream, dark chocolate truffle sauce, whipped cream

upSIde down applE piE   7
Butter, brown sugar, pecans, vanilla bean ice cream, whipped cream

ShRIMp Po Boy   12
Panko breaded Gulf shrimp, lettuce, tomato & 

sriacha aioli

StREeT TAcoS*   10
Your choice of jerk Mahi Mahi, fajita chicken or 
crispy shrimp, red cabbage, tomato, baja sauce, 

housemade salsa verde

ChickEn SAlAd SAndWIch   10
Our famous Charles & Darl’s chicken salad topped 

with mixed greens

BAnh Mi   14
Sweet chili glazed Mahi Mahi, thinly sliced carrots, 

cucumber & cabbage, jalapeno, avocado, hoisin 
aioli, served on a crusty baguette

CAlIFoRNia ReubeN   11
Turkey, slaw, Swiss, Russian dressing, on toasted 

marble rye bread


